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undoubted eflicacy. 'Twcent;y dropîs of this
tincture and five drops of Arnica tincture
iay be mixed vith ten granmes of

Spiritis vini and vigorously shaken, and
we get a preparation of suflicient strength
vhieh is, besides, cleaper thain sanitary

wines or other wines stili more expensive.
Ant while the latter tire a person, pro-
duce acidity and may injure hy exciting

palpitation of the hieart, this will never
be the effect of Avena and Arnica when
taken in the proportion givei above.

PRACTICE.

BY Dt. PIRErcil.
INJURIES, IIRLUISES, CONTUsIONS.

l3athe the injured parts witli or apply
a piece of lint or linen dipped in a lotion
composed of one part of Arnica to tel of
water.

Rhus tox, one dose every 4 to 6 hours,
imay be taken inwardly if the joints or
tendons have suffered.

cUTs, WoUND>S.

Cie ifse the part thoroughly witli a soft
sponge dipped' in a solutioni of Arnica
tincture and cold water in the propor-
tions of onle to tenl, as directed above.
Then unite the edges with strips, of
Arnica aidhiesive plaster and elep [lie
injured part perfectly quiet. If the
wvo.md is considerable, the bandage has
to be renewed and tie cwouind cleaned
with the ArniCa lotion at least once in
twenty-four lours.

Internally take Aconite if fever should
set in, or China if faintnless ensues froim,
loss of blood. Either mediciie inay be
adinîiîîstered in solutioi, one teaspoonfuil
every two or three liours.

SLRAINS OR STRAINS.

Apply a bandage kzept constaitly imoist
witlh an Arnica lotion and talke internlally
Rhus tox., one dose three ti mes a day.

nU1'RNs ANI) 5(ALs.
Use a solution of the Tinicture of

Cantharidis in the proportion of one part
of the tincture to ten or lifteen parts of
cold water, or, what is still better, of
warin wliskey, and apply this solution by
ineans of lint or pieces of soft linon or
inislin. The application of Spirits of
Turpentine to the injured part is also
very ellicaciouîs ; so is Glycermiîe to which
a few drops of Canthar tinct. nay be
added.

CRAMPS IN THE LEGS.
Nux vom. if it arises fron or is con-

nected with Indigestion.
Rhus tox. if the attacks occur by day

as well as by iiglit.
Veratr. if there is a feeling (of being

tulable to bear the warnitli of the bed.

FAINTING.

Reimiove all tight articles of lot hing,
lay the patient on the floor, daslh cold
water over the face and let Iii snell
Spirits of Camliphor. The room must be
well ventilated.

GOcT.

This disease generally affects the joints,
aid more especially tho.se of thie lingers
and tues, wlicli becutime red, hot and
swollen with burning pains.

Bryoiia, fiery and shining, swelling

withd shiooting pains, vorse by mîov7ing

Pulsatilla whein tie pains jaSS rapidly
fromii oneC part to Ile other.

Rhus. tox. if the disease is caused bîy
workiiig in waLter, washing or geitting mset
ini rainy weatlicr.

Dose: One teLaspoonful of the solution
every two to four hours.-iloinno E n voy.

TO( KEEP fTHE JOINTS SUPPLE.

As years increase the muscles becoimie
stilfer, the joints less suppe. Light
gyimnastics, affecting the - wv'hole body,
becoie imîperati vely necessary if one
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